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                            World Without Love
                             by Jonah Smith

                          Interpreted by: Dewis

                                C (332010)
                            Fmaj7 (x33210)
                               Am (002210)
                               G9 (320033)

Intro:C     Fmaj7   Am     C G9  x2                                

C            Fmaj7             Am    G9
 Two days of sleepless nights
    C                        Fmaj7              Am    G9
Serenaded by the buzz of the old street lights
C                          Fmaj7       Am
Staring at the glow of the city night
     G9            C           Fmaj7      Am   G9    
Left wandering the hills in my head

I still remember your favorite song
But I forgot to write and I ve been gone too long
The last thing I saw was the sun
Dip behind a mushroom cloud

Fmaj7
   Angels are ideas
C        G9
   Stuck inside my head
Fmaj7
  Love is just a dream
  C              G9
I had when I was in your bed
Fmaj7                  C        G9     Fmaj7     G9
   We have to learn to live without it now
                        C   Fmaj7   Am   G9
In a world without love

We ll adapt and watch our own backs
Eyes in the back of our heads
Some will call that progress
It makes me want to stay in bed

Who says that we don t need love?
We re all alone, no one above



No olive branch, no white-winged dove
How will we survive?

Angels are ideas
Stuck inside my head
Love was just a dream
I had when I was in your bed
We have to learn to live without it now
In a world without love
In a world without love, love, love
In a world without love, love, love, love, love
In a world without love

Everyone go and get your gun
One big bomb and were all done
You know you can t trust anyone
In this crazy world

Angels are ideas
Stuck inside my head
And love was just a dream
I had when I was in your bed
We have to learn to live without it now
In a world without love
In a world without love, love, love
In a world without love, love, love, love, love
In a world without love

Don t want to live in a world without love (repeat)
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